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in the South the character of Lin- THEthe roll, and God grant that when that
event shall come you may all meet on the
field of eternity where the clash of arms
and the strife of battle will be no more RACKET COLUMN

coin ana tirant. Had this death oc-

curred during those years that fearful
contest would have left its traces and
embittered the last hours. But what
do we see now ? A scene so strange that
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now questions of policy are forgotten, this taken its place in the ranks of the

W. D. ROWE,FOR T.IEfl ONLY!
1 POSITIVE KAKHOODi

Ossnlui MEHVOna DEBTIrTTr.
complete "Department Baruuy ui jnnuary, A. u. luo. tnc land andpremises described in the said Deed of Trust

viz. : A tract or parcel of land situated in theState of North Carolina, count nf n,m.differences that were vital are laid aside, loved and the glorified, but his mortal V U JOlXl of Itt. srlsssssss iaOldorTosat.gain Store" the "Big Racket"and generals, veterans and civil officers ashes will repose in the dust of his native combe, town of Wcaverville. and bounded as
MrwsUMsWBAi.i'KDrvaMihtsasutsaa riBTS.rioDY.ioiiows: neginmnir at a stake on Main streetat F. P Roberts' southwest corner and run is. Our variety of goods and milM. TKUTBSNT BMU fe S Ss.ifcSna 41 IU frrtfarHa. WlnHp CaauSC

riMJ tMMB. MM, hll MpWUMB) s.4 .rMSl UlfcMl

all alike mourn mm who, however he Southland bathed with the tears of a
differed from them, yet strove, honestly grateful and loving people. To them his
and persistently to bring victory to their memory will grow richer and brighter as
arms and independence to their terri- - the generations march by.
tory. But he is gone, and his death brings to

Uls PtIWal MHgFralM. I
ning wun saio. KooeriB- line east poles tostake on D. H. Reagan's line; thence withsaid Reagan's line south poles to a stakethence west poles to the southwest corner WMatmr Bah.

eared at bona wlta
' inc guiiuiBs Known as tne "LIS Office;"

thence north with Bald Main street in th H.
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ITALIAN A AMERICAN

MARR.I.R,
Granite aiunnmenta.

etc.

All kinds of Monu-
ments. Tombstone,
Headstone. Urns
and Vaaea made to
order la the latest
designs.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Yard At Buncombe

the size of our stock would

do credit to a city of 25,000
inhabitants. Come and Bee

out cnange more notanie tnan this tneminosot tnese, mi late comrades in iDPIliniginning, including the building known aa the Boos of par.
sent FBCts.bat taken place, a change which has been arms, the oft told truth

nrenn rincr tnr vrflm hut which npHwt w uiiht, ana tour town lots of one (1)acre each, being four () acres more or lesa. All eyes fitted and nt guaranteed. A cosa.1,. . i; ,.r.u- - ,l ,li ii v "Art is long and time Is fleeting. M.WOOLLBT. M.D.
USoa ma WluiauaU as.

to. th sat
Reference is hereby made to said Deed of plat stock of the above goods atnu . I ,"' ,cw And our hearts, thou!, stout and brave. frhlnrlawl vv " 6 iio.viiiiivKiisBB, i oeiii ii kc mumto Diumi are nestingT. :. .i -- i t . . . , l u i i . .ii nine cnange ui aenumcni in tnose nwHwnwiinnwuiegniTc,

us, and if prices and goods
don't suit you, don't buy

rust it, i inn ner oesenpuon, etc.
Terms of sale CASH.

LOCKS CRAIG, Trustee.
Per Thos. A. Jones, Attorney.

DecB, 1889. dt thu

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITNINB.

To the citisena of Ash!! mA M.u. v

wtio Delteved Mr. Uavis was wrong.
GRANT'S DRUG STORE,

2 SOUTH MAIN 8TRBBT.
Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty.
aep3 dStn

Even those-- who wore the laurels of
popular adoration are not exempt; for

terribly wrong, fatally wrong. There
was a time when in all honesty these
thought no epithet too base and no fate

wart aobut be sure to come.
woald announce that at ray shops on College
street, neat to Woodbury's stables, I am bet-
ter prepared than ever to do work in myline. au2? dam

70K RBNT.
?OR RENT.

Por one or more rears, that atilendid a
"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,

All that beautv, all that wealth e'er jrare.
Awnit alike the inevitable hour

too hard tor the Vresident of the Confed agon, Haggle, ana Carriages mannfact-ed- .
ReDainasr and hnnMhMhi. A Npw DRBD, carefully prepared by lead

fa-- mg members ot the Asheville bar toa
eracy; when the intense excitement of the
war blinded men in the North to the

The path ot glut? leads but to the graTe." dallies, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
STi-

-' all
roo.m "?" tnrnee arena
modern imsronmcata.

For terms apply to

store. No. 18 Hendry Block, nest to the post
orace. Also one new S room cottage, Char-
lotte street, near terminus of street ear line.

Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES & CO.
My workmen are experienced aad sklUfulandcharacter of Davis as it bunded men my charges arc nodcrate.Soon you will be culled to answer to

nnesT parenmcat and heavy at paper), coetrlna all swrissary potato, Jast oat aad aowoa sale at the ostc of the Cmiex Publishw Co.. No. a North Court feraar. flsal.t
neeo oiw J. a. TBNNHNT. aoeKa a . . T- C. 8TARNBS.tf Or M. B. Roberta.. BVINBTTK.


